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Pl. 4 
Pl. 4. Turrisphaera arctica sp. nov. from Resolute Bay except figure 35. 
Fig. 24. An exceptionally large cell photographed with the light microscope after completion of the electron 

microscopy, with the two flagella pressed closely together and not separately resolved except at the 
base; electron micrographs (not reproduced) confirm the additional presence of a coiled haptonema 
and a covering of unmineralized coccoliths invisible otherwise; Nomarski illumination, photograph 
66.4 (magn. x 1000). 

Figs 25-28. Cells showing calcified coccoliths longer at the flagellar pole than elsewhere. Figs 25 and 26, two 
views of one specimen at different magnifications; micrographs Y 7744.13 and Y 7744.15 (EM6B, 
Nottingham) (magn. x 5000 and x 20000). Figure 27, another specimen with the flagellar pole directly 
demonstrable; micrograph Y 7749.11 (Corinth, Nottingham) (magn. x 5000). Fig. 28. The type 
specimen of T. arctica sp. nov. showing both flagella and a partly uncoiled haptonema; micrograph Y 
7601.22 (801, Lancaster) (magn. x 5000). 

Fig. 29. Uncalcified coccoliths from the flagellar pole of another specimen for comparison and contrast with 
figure 26; micrograph Y 7598.19 (801, Lancaster) (magn. x 20000). 

Figs 30, 31. An uncalcified specimen seen with both light and electron microscopy. Figure 30 shows the cell 
as a whole with a foreign body entering the field at left and partly covering the protoplast, coccoliths 
invisible but the site of those illustrated in figure 31 located near the base of the single flagellum; 
Nomarski illumination, photo- graph 66.10 (magn. x 1000). Figure 31, tips of two of the anterior 
coccoliths from the field near the flagellar pole in figure 30 showing reticular patterning, apical coiling 
and copious mucilage; micrograph Y 7528 (Siemens, Ottawa) (magn. 30000). 

Figs 32, 33. Calcified coccoliths from different parts of another individual showing morphological differences 
between those at the sides (figure 32) and at the flagellar pole (figure 33) though with similar ring-
shaped crystallites in both regions (see especially the coccolith tips); micrographs Y 7401 and Y 7403 
(Siemens, Ottawa) (magn. x 30000). 

Fig. 34. Ring-shaped crystallites from apical coccoliths of another fully calcified specimen for contrast with 
figure 23; micrograph Y 7718.1 (801, Cambridge Culture Centre) (magn. X 40000). 

Fig. 35. Ring-shaped coccoliths from a second specimen taken at Homer (S. Alaska) for comparison with 
figure 34 and contrast with figure 22; micrograph Y 7816.32 (801, Lancaster) (magn. x 40000). 

 
Description: Differing from T. borealis by the protoplast more oval, commonly 6 μm x 8 

μm though sometimes larger or smaller, with the coccoliths near the flagellar pole 
longer than elsewhere on the cell. The longest coccoliths up to 2.5 μm, narrow 
throughout their length and not widened distally, though sometimes asymmetrical 
or coiled at the tip. Calcification often absent but when present, crystallites small, not 
exceeding 0.1 μm and often less, ring-shaped with a relatively large central 
perforation. Mucilage usually copious, and completely enveloping the coccoliths, 
whether calcified or not. 

Type specimen figure 28 collected at Resolute Bay, Cornwallis Island on 17 August 1973, 
from 10m depth, water temperature -1 °C, subsequently encountered in several other 
water samples collected in the same area at depths extending from the surface to 20m 
between 17 and 24 August 1973. Two specimens believed to belong to this taxon also 
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found at Homer, South Alaska, on 19 June 1975, at 15m depth, water temperature 6 
°C. 

A T. boreali protoplasto magis ovali, plerumque 6 μm x 8 μm magno, non numquam 
majore vel minore, coccolithis in parte apicali longioribus quam alibi diversa. 
Coccolithi longissimi ad 3 μm longi, per totamlongitudinem angusti, apice non 
dilatati, interdum tamen hie asymmetrici vel circinati. Calcificatio saepe nulla; 
crystallitae si praesentes parvi, numquam plus quam, plerumque admodum minus 
quam 0.1 μm diam., anulati poro satis magno in medio perforati. Mucus plerumque 
copiosus coccolithos calcificatos omnino induens. 

In aqua marina lecta -1 gradus Celsii die 17 Augusti anni 1973 in sinu Resolute Bay insulae 
canadensis Cornwallis Island, 10 msub aequore hausta, figura typifica28 monstrata, 
postea inter 17 et 24 Augusti inter aequor et profunditatem 20m in eadem regione 
pluries inventa. Una cellula in aqua 6 graduum die 19 Junii anni 1975 prope pagum 
alaskanum Homer 15m sub aequore lecta pro eadem specie habita. 
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